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BLK-Max Super Speciality Hospital Opens Large Covid 
Vaccination Centre   

 
 Set up in association with Radha Soami Satsang at their Pusa Road campus in record 48 hours 
 The centre administered over 250 vaccines per hour at 20 sites  
 BLK-Max aims to ramp this up to 10,000 vaccines per day in the coming days by increasing 

vaccination sites to 50 

 
Delhi/NCR, May 4, 2021: In a major development to scale up the ongoing vaccination drive, BLK-Max 
Super Speciality Hospital opened one of the largest vaccination facilities, in association with the Radha 
Soami Satsang, New Delhi. The facility, that commenced operations from Tuesday, has been set up in 
under 48 hours at the Pusa Road RSSB campus and will have the capacity to administer up to 10,000 
vaccines per day, very soon.  
 
Over 3,000 vaccines were administered by day end with the drive going on well into the night till almost 
11.30 pm.  
 
The facility is spread out in a large area and the patient flows have been organized in a manner that 
ensures full social distancing with covid norms being followed at all times. 
 
Speaking on the occasion, Dr. Abhay Soi, Chairman & MD, Max Healthcare said, “I am happy to share 
that our team has been able to set up this facility in just about 48 hours with complete support from 
members of RSSB, Pusa Road. Max Healthcare has been focused on testing, treatment and vaccination, in 
our fight against the disease. We have so far tested over 1.3L patients, treated over 30000 patients as in-
patients in our hospitals and have so far vaccinated over 1.4L individuals. We will scale up vaccinations in 
the coming days and try and reach out to as many people as possible. We also acknowledge and thank 
RSSB for allowing us to use their facilities for setting up this vaccination centre’ 
 
To avail of the facility, all those above the age of 18 years will need to book an appointment for the 
vaccination by pre-registering on the CoWIN app (www.cowin.gov.in) and then visit the vaccination centre 
at the appointed time. Doctors will also be available for an, if required. Onsite registration or walk-in 
facility will not be available.  
  
BLK-Max Hospital had also made headlines by becoming amongst the first centers to begin with a 24X7 
vaccination drive in Delhi-NCR earlier this year.  
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Max Healthcare is the Country’s leading comprehensive provider of standardized, seamless and 
international-class healthcare services. It is committed to the highest standards of medical and service 
excellence, patient care, scientific and medical education.   

MHIL has a network of 12 hospitals and 4 medical facilities in North and West India, offering services in 
over 30 medical disciplines. Of the total network, 8 hospitals and 4 medical centres are located in Delhi 
&NCR and the others are located in the cities of Mumbai, Mohali, Bathinda and Dehradun. The Max 
network includes state-of-the-art tertiary care hospitals at Saket, Patparganj, Rajendra Place, Vaishali and 
Shalimar Bagh in Delhi and Mumbai, Mohali, Bathinda and Dehradun, secondary care hospital in Gurgaon 
and Day Care Centres at Noida, Lajpat Nagar and Panchsheel Park in NCR Delhi. The Super Speciality 
Hospitals in Mohali and Bathinda are under Public Private Partnership arrangement with the Government 
of Punjab.  

In addition to the core hospital business, Max Healthcare also has two SBUs, namely, Max@Home and 
MaxLab. Max@Home is a platform that provides health and wellness services at home and MaxLab offers 
diagnostic services to patients outside its network.   
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